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OF THE

RHODE ISLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
Vol. 2
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October, 1!128

-courtesy Providence Journal
New Chil!1rcn's Room, \\'cstcrl)· Public Librnr.1•
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No.1

1\IEETING OF THE HHODE ISI..<\XD LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
Friday, October 26. 19~8

:.\lornlng Scsl'ion
Chapel or the Benefi!•ent Congt~~·ationnl Chm·dt. Pt·o,·idl'nec
Business
The H. I. 1.J. A., t 90:~ -l !l2S: Reminls<'t'll<-~
\Villiam E. Foste r, Providence Public Library.
Nu.vnl Library Al"thitics n.t New}IOI't
At·thur R. Blessing-, Naval \Var College, Newport.
Books ft-om the Fir,.;t l~res..<;es
Miss Margaret B. Stillwell, Annmary Brown Memorial.
Lunch<-"Qll

Aftentoon Session
J,lbrat·y Section or the H. I. ln,.;tltutc of lnstt•netlon
IAbrm")·, Comml~t~·ial llic:-h School
The School I.lbt·ury. an opportunity null n l'I'St>Onsibllitl'
l\Iiss Nina C. Brotherton, School of Llbr:try Science, Simmons
Colleg-e.
Tlw Sdu>OI Llht·arinn at \Vork
!\!iss Ruth E. Greene, Commercial Hi!;h School.
1\llss Eleanor :-1. Barker, Ro;::e t·s High School, Newport.
l\Iiss Alice G. Hathn wn y , Brlu g-h:t m Junlot· Hig h School.
The Student's H<'nding on Ill;; Own
Pt•of. Harry L. Koopman, Library or Brown l:niverslty.

Please Come to Order!

BULLETIN
of the

RHODE!SL!I~DLIBRARYA ssoCIATIOK
Published ev€'ry no-w an d then, and
designed to be of lnterE'st t o librarib.ns
of Rhode Island.
R. I. L. A. Bulletin Committee
Sallie E. Coy
'Vesterly Public Library
May .V. Crenshaw
People's Library , Ne\\"port
Josephine A. Hope
Providenr;"' Public Librjtry
Vol. 2
Oetob('r, 19~8
No,. 1

Birthday Greetings!
Ot·ganized in 1903 "to p r o1not e ~he
library Interests· of the sta t e." the R.
I. L . A. is twenty-five y ea r s old.
"e
a re fortunate to have
:11 1·.
Fost er
with us to celebrate this a n niversar y·
since he was its first presi d ent and a
prime mover in its organ! z ation.

---R. I. L. A. Jlfeeting in

I

Round Top Church

Two matt€'rs of Importance a:-e to
come up at the business meeting.
1. A vot<' will be takE'n to amE'nd the
constitution by s ubs tituting the following for the second paragnlph of
Article V:
There shall be a committee of
thr<:>e ·l O preparE' the Bulletin
of the Rhode Island Library
Association.
2. In his address at the Toronto Conf ere nce in 1927 (printed in the "Libary Journal" and "Libt·aries"
for
July 1927) Dr. George H. Locke, the
retiring
president,
recommended
that the JH'esldent of the A. L. A.
be elected for a two year term of
office, instead of one, and as a corollary to this. suggested that the A. L.
A. conferences be held once every two
years with alternate regional conferences.
1 At the :\€'\\' England Regional Conference last June, this recommendation was referred to .the various state
associations. An opportunity for discussion will be gi\·en on October 26 •

I

I

. The morning s€'ssion wil l be h ~ld
To Buy-Or N;;{ to Buy!
m the Chapel (entrance o n Che.1tEvery librarian at some time is ovnut_ St .. ) of the Beneficen t Congr1e - erwhelmingly besieged with the degatiOnal Church, more oft e n spoken mand that he buv a subscription set,
o~ as the "Round T?p ': Church, bn without which hi~ library cannot pos' ' eybosset StrE'et. T?ts _ts on_e of t:he sibly exist. For such a time of stress
oldest church orgamzat10ns tn Prov- here Is something worth knowing.
idence.
It wa:s established in Co-J
Subscl'iption sets are ev :tluated by
Ionia! days, in 1743 .
The
present I a committee of the :lfassachusetts Libuilding was erecter1 in 18 09 -10, and brary Club.
2\Ir. L es lie T. Little of
is regarded by architects as o ne of the the Public Library. \Valtham, Mass.,
most striking aolonial architecturh l t who is chairman of this committee,
designs in the city.
I offers to send the report of the com---mittee on a particular set or sets to
any libt·arian inquiring-.

I
I
I

Luncheon

The ladies of the
Chu r ch
will
Let Us Borrow
serve a luncheon in the Chapel at
F 11
.
th
L
L 'b
1
0
cents per person . All who e xpect to
o_wmg
e
nter~ 1 rary . oan
tt d
k d t
d . th
I symposiUm of last spnng, it Will be
0 sen
a en a~e as e
m
e en- ~ helpful to notP the following books
closed s lip promptly.
in for eig-n languages which mn.y be
borrowed ft·om some of the Public L!Exhibits
bmries of the state. Many of the liFollowing up Miss Guerrier's tall' braries of Rhode Island have at some
last spring the Exhibits C o mmittee , time availed themselvef< of the genMrs. Valerie 2\1. Dobson, chai rman, erosity of the Providence Public L!plans to show a collection of goV- brary, anct will be glad to know that
ernment documet"ts useful to
the they may borrow from these other
~mall library. Bo~ks and e<11tionf< 0 1r libra:ies on the usual I. L. L. _terms,
spN:ial interest to hov>~ anc1 girls oir I that ts, the borrowmg lthrary Will pay
h· h
h 1 'L,
and the to o l ~- f the 1 postnge, kee p books for not more
~g sc 00 • ge, .
.
· 0
1 I <han
one month, and be responsible
hu~h ;;chool !1branan wtll abo be on for them in g<:>neral.
display.
Harris Institute, \Voonsocket, _h as
---approximately lOUH French books
Rhocle Islanders at Conference mostly fiction; People's Library, l\"H .
Thlrty-thr<:>e H. I. dele;;-at PH visited port, approximately 150 French, 160
the Pine Tt'''" Stat<• when thf! All GPrman, 4~ 'It:L!ian, 16 Portuguese
New England Lihr:JI'Y Confet·e nce m e l land 11 Spanish; \\'<·s t<•r ly Puulic Llat Portland in Jun e.
The t otal at- brary has 318 French, 50 German,
tendance at this Confen·nce was 422 . 312 Italian and 64 SpaniMh.
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Where to Buy
•

MassachusettH

LiiJmry

1 noatln,; population .
The profesRional
1 and business men come here for rec-

Club 1 reational reading and for se riuug read-

Bull ~ tln for March, 1!!28, gives a list in~-: of u. n u n-technicu.l nature . Houseof r 1ecomm e nded dealers in foreign wives, buslnm!!; and profeHslonal wobooks. This list was compiled by the men, too, use the library and Its books
commit tee on Work with New Am- for pleaHur·e and profit. Brown Unle ridns, 1928.
verRity instructors anLI students are
among Its patron!'!.
Although many boys and girls use
the library for study and home read] R. I. State Documents
in;;, the larger proportion of the work
is whh the adult rather than the
The Rhode Island State LIjuvenile reader.
brary is the distributing agency
North End Brunch Libmry
for documents issued by the
s.ate of Rhode Island. A cerOn e of the oldest and most IntertaJin number of the larger liesting of the branches of the Provibraries are on the mailing llst
l id e nce Public Library is located at 49
for all documents issue d by the
01·ms Street, .in an old settlement
st~·. e. A systematic mailing to
house, rich with memories of vilal
all libraries In the state Is not
s e rvice to its community.
furnished, but any library may
To stand at a window, or on the
be placed upon the complete
stoop , a nd disentangle the sounds that
mailing list upon the written
fill the air is to realize the richness of
request of the librarian, or a sethi s librat·y's opportunities. The drone
le1c ted l!st of documents may be
of pupi!s at oral study of Hebrew
chosen to be forwarded as isfl·om the school next door, the occasued.
;;ional tenor of the cantor from the
Synagogue beyond, factory rumblings,
HERBERT 0 . BRIGl-L\.lV[,
soft vesper bells and playground
-State Librarian.
laughter combine in a bewildering
medley.
Providence Public Library
The book stock reflects the varied
Br ches
interests of its
users,
biography,
an
drama, social studies and continental
The building projects of the Prov- fiction-but the most notable feature
idence Public Library have created of the work has grown out of the
a s~ate-wide Interest in the work of challenge from a large non-English
its branches. "While something of the reading public, which has been an importance of this phase of its work swe re d by several innovations by the
has I been realized by many people, a branch administration. Home visit. special emphasis has been placed upon ing, classes for the learning of Engit wlih the building of the new Wan- !ish, te a s and racial group meetings
skuck Branch and the remodelling form a spectacular part of branch
of ~he building on Hope Stree t , soon routine.
to house the present Brook Street
Olney,·ille F•·ee Libntry
Branch. The following sketches give
The
Olneyville Free Library has
a brief survey of this field of service
operated as a branch of the Provi of the Providence Public Library.
d e nce Public Libmry since 1920 . An
Brook Street Bran<:•h
outstanding feature of this branch is
The Providence Public Library has the large number of adult readers takrecently purchased the dis used church ing a dvantage {}f its service. Demands
bu!11d!ng at the corner of Hop e and ft·om these readers are of the same
Power Streets, formerly occupied by varied nature a s those met at the
the Hope Street Methodist Church, Ce ntral Library. The annual report
and are remodelling it for the use of 1927 shows that the library conof what ·is now known as the Brook talns more than 16,000 volumes, serves
Street Branch, at the corner of Brook more than 6,000 registered card holdand Transit Streets. One of th e most ers and loaned more than 100,000
Interesting features of the remodelled volumes during the year.
branch buildin g on Hope Stree t is the
Spl'ti'"UC House Bl'tUICh
lar9e storage section that is equipped
S
"'
H
B
h f th
to accommodate an ove rflow of 300,Th.e prague . ou~e
ranc o
.e
000 books from the m a in library.
Provtdence Publlc Library.' located m
the l\[ount Pleasant D!stnct, was for
:f(lodil' Fm·num ~lentoJ•lal T,lbrtlr)'
,.;orne time, like many branches, used
'111his branch llbrary Is situated In mo s tly by children, but during the
the heart of a rapidly growing com- p a st few ye a rs th e re ha;; been a steady
munlty, largely compos ed of the Am- ~ increa se in the number of adults, both
erl 9an born. As the majority of the men und women.
It serves many
people own their hom('s, the llbrary Italian a nd Pol!s h readers, and a few
serr es a. permanent rather . than a French and Lithuanians .
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\Vnnskuek B•-ntwh
A new building rur 1ne \Vanskuck
Branch Library Is being- e r ected o1n
Veazie Street, next to the Veaz1e
Street School. This branch , from its
very location, situated ab o ut three
miles from the ccntet· of the city,
SE'ems to have been designed for
community library.
As part of Its developm e nt along
that line the library has promoted
clubs of different kinds.
Foremost
among these is the Fortnigh Lly Reading Club which has a prese nt men1bPrship of eighty women. It is affi,l iated with the Fedet·atlon of \\'omen's
Clubs, gets out a yearly progam
which Includes besides a study course
a number of distinguished speakers,
holds several guest nights during tqe
season and gives a notewort hy musi -~
cale_ in commemoration of National
Mustc \Veek, each year.
Then there is the Phi Delta Sigma,
a debating society of you n g people
between the ages of 1 ~ and 19: The ~e
meet weekly, are learr:n~g p a rhamer:t ary procedure and gammg t he abillty
to express themselves in public. In
addition to .club debates. thre e or four
public debates are held eac h season.
The newest club is the Dramat<ic
Society of younger High Sc h ool girls,
which meets to read plays and expects to. produce one a y e ar.
T9e
school l!brary clubs cons isting of
grammar school boys and girls, are
an inte1·esting experiment o f co-oper ation between Veazie Street Grammar
School and the library.
The annual Community N ight, participated in by the entire neighborhood, is usually the most s ignificam
event of the year, and completes the
program. of community service of the
\Vanskuck Branch.
The new building will probably be
ready for use some time t h is fall.
----

In

The Pro\'idcnce Athenaeum, Misl:l
Grace P. Leonard, librarian, Is now
publishin;; a quartet·ly bullelln, the
flt·>lt number of which appeared in
June. It is composed principally of
news items and of short lists of new
books and additions to the periodical
llles, and makes a very attractive addillon to the Jibrm·y publications of
our state.
.
---.
·
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DedlCatwn 0
ew .uzg. at
lVesterly Publzc Llbrary

The new addition to the Westerly
Public Libmry, built by Mrs. \Villiam
D. Hoxie as a memorial to her busband whose own plans for erec ..!ng
such' a structure were cut short by
his death in 19£5, was dedicated and
opened to the public on Sept. 21st.
The dedicatory exercises were simple
but impressive. Rev. Nehemiah Boynton, D. D., of Newton Center, Mass.,
formPr pastor of Mr. and Mrs. Hoxie
in Brooklyn, delivered a brief dedicacory address and presented the addition, in behalf of Mrs. Hoxie, to
the trustees of the library.
Mr.
Charles Perry, chairman of the board
of trustees, accepted the structure
with a few words of thanks.
The new wing, to be known as the
William Dixie Hoxie Memorial, adjoins the main building on its easterly
end, closely following the architecture
of the older part.
The Children's
Room occupies the main floor of the
addition. The walls of this room are
stippled, of soft cream color, overlaid with green, lhe woodwork butternut and the flooring cork tile. A large
fireplace with beautifully carved mantel i~ located at the easterly end of
the room. On the park side of the
building is a large semi-circular aicove for story-telling. J,s many windows command a clear view of Wilcox Park, the grounds of which surWho's It and JVhy
1
round the library on three sides.
:V!iss Annise Boyd Kane, 1 910 SimIn the basement is located the mumons, has been appoinrc·tl librarian seum. The entrance to this room Is
of the Classical High School, Provl- made attractive by heavy wrought
dence.
it·on gales. The wa lis and ceiling are
---finished in light tan colored stucco.
1
Mrs. Marguerite R. \\'etmore, w~1o the floor is of terraza, and the lightset·ved for 18 years as cu s todian b f lng fixtures are of bronze. Glass exthe Fo1·eign Department of t he Prov- hibition cases ~are ranged the full
ldt•lH:C Public Library, has resigned . length of the room.
Gnder her <llrection the library e ~ On the second floor is the art galtablished active relations w it h all the !cry, also finished in cre ·1m color.
1
local agencies in the fields of natu r- The woodwork is quart€'red oak and
alization and Americanization.
the floor cork tile. A special reflectMiss Ruth Cowgill, head of the ing device makes the lighting an unForelgn Division in the Det roit Pub- usually fine feature of this room.
lie Lllll·ary, h:u< been appoint€'d \.o
The moving of the art gallery into
succ£>ed Mrs. Wetmore.
1\lls>< Cow-~ the nE'w wing makes possible a new
gill Is n. graduate of Wash b ut·n Col- stac:k room adjoining the r<:'fet·<'nce
l<'ge; studied at Harvard Univcn;l~y room. and lnddent :llly thP referenc£>
and the Sorbo nne, Par· is, an d prepared dc·pa rt ment will no longer be overfor librarianshlp at the P t·att lnst i- crowded, sine<• It now enjoys nearly
tute Llbrar·y School.
onP-thlrd mor., space.
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